Utility Service Provider
AGENCY: NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Utility service provider.

Utility Service Provider
AGENCY: METROPOLITAN UTILITIES DISTRICT
Gas and water service.
Emergency 24-hour number for gas or water leaks or outage. Regular business hours for ordering service on/off, current bill questions.
Website offers 24/7 bill payment and account information access.
Buried line locations and consumer information.

Government Services
AGENCY: CITY OF Waukee
Provides government and utility services to the residents of Waukee.

Utility Service Provider
AGENCY: CITY OF FONTANIELLE
Provides government and utility services including water, sewer, and electric to the residents of Fontanelle.

Government Services
AGENCY: CITY OF GRIMES
Grimes City Hall offers government services to the city of Grimes.

Utility contacts:
Water and Sewer: US Water; contact Grimes City Hall, (515) 986-3036
Gas: Black Hills Energy, (888) 890-5554
Electric: Mid American, (888) 427-5632
Waste Connections: (515) 265-7374 (provider to change July 1, 2020, contact Grimes Cit...
Utility Service Provider

AGENCY: MUNICIPAL LIGHT AND WATER

Utility company providing customer service for electric, garbage, water and sewer customers. Customer service personnel are available to answer questions customers have regarding their utility bills and to process orders for transfer of service for utility customers that are moving.

Utility Service Provider

AGENCY: CRICKET WIRELESS

Wireless provider.

Utility Provider

AGENCY: OMAHA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Utility services company.

Governmental Services

AGENCY: GENEVA CITY OFFICES

City government offices, including water and sewer services.

Government Services

AGENCY: CITY OF CRESTON

Provides government services to the residents of Creston. Also provides utility services, such as water, sewer and gas.

Utility Services

AGENCY: CITY OF GREENFIELD

Provides electric and water services to the residents of Greenfield.
Utility Services
AGENCY: CITY OF ORIENT
Provides electric and water services to the residents of Orient.

Tap Water Testing
AGENCY: DES MOINES WATER WORKS
Provides water to Des Moines area residents.

Government Services
AGENCY: CITY OF SULLY
Offers government and utility services to the residents of Sully. Utility services include: trash, water, and sanitary sewer services.

Utility Service Provider - Des Moines
AGENCY: MIDAMERICAN ENERGY COMPANY
MIDAMERICAN ENERGY COMPANY offers gas and electric services for residential and business customers.

Utility Service Provider
AGENCY: SOUTHERN IOWA RURAL WATER ASSOCIATION
SOUTHERN IOWA RURAL WATER ASSOCIATION (SIRWA) has over 4,000 miles of pipeline installed to transport quality drinking water to the residents and communities of Southern Iowa. SIRWA now has installed and operates municipal wastewater systems in several communities as well. SIRWA can be contacted when out of water or experiencing low pressure or wit...

Governmental Services
AGENCY: CENTRAL CITY GOVERNMENT OFFICES
City government offices. City utilities.
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